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Specification
Place of Origin China
Type Cylinder
Use Home Decoration
Printing Machine spraying  
Product Name Glass candle jar
Usage Hotel,home
Material Soda lime glass
Size 5oz,8oz,10oz,15oz,19oz
Application Daily Life Home
Use Candle jar
Style Fashion
MOQ 2000 pcs



Customized package



FAQ
Q: Can you print our logo on the glass candle jar?
A: Yes, we can.We could offer various printing ways: the screen printing, hot stamping, decal
attachment, frosting,
sandblasting,etc.

Q: Can we get the sample of glass candle jar before place bulk order?
A: Yes, we can make sample to you for check first before you place bulk order.

Q: Can you combine many items assorted in one container in my first order?
A: Yes, we can. But the quantity of each ordered item should reach our MOQ.

Q: What is the normal lead time?
For Stock products, we will send goods to you within 7-15 work days after we receive your payment.
For OEM products, the delivery time is 30-35 work days after we receive your payment.



Q: Are you a factory or trading company?
A: We are an export department in Shenzhen, and we have a factory in Shan'xi,30000 square meters
production area with around 300
workers.

Q: What kind of package for this product?
A: We have inside packaging and outside carton, it is in a 5 ply carton. And we could do clients'
customized box.

Q: Do you have your own logistics provider?
A Yes, now we have our own logistics provider by alibaba once touch, and some logistic companies in
Shenzhen, but if have order
requirement for provider, we can coordinate your arrangements.

Q: Can you provide certificates for your products?
A: Sure, we can provide our certificates for you.

Q: What is your payment terms?
A: We usually pay by T/T,Western Union,others according to your requirement.
 
 


